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Mrs . Houston Ezell 
1204 Kermit Drive 
Nashville, Tenn ssee 
Dear Sister Ezell: 
The women of thi s area were delighted at their 
opportunity to be with you the other Sunday aft rnoon . I 
heard many fine comments about the class you taught during 
our Bible school on Sunday morning . The impres iorsyou 
created during the afternoon lecture were deep and ourst nding . 
I know person lly of the influence which you had on so 
many of our good ladies because of my fe ' s reaction to the 
presentation . Th re is no way to adequately express my personal 
gratitude . for your tremendous faith and willingness to s rve . 
We all appreciate your deeply and express our gratitude for 
your coming . 
Fraternally yours, 
